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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

JUN

Mon 2 – Fri 6  Westcent Music Camp
Wed 4  ICAS Science Competition
Mon 9  Queens Birthday Public Holiday
Wed 11  Band Fanfare (Corinda SHS)
Fri 13  Yr 4 RSPCA Visit (12.00-1.30pm – New Hall)
Wed 25  Year 5 Starlab Planetarium Incursion
Wed 25  Year 6 Chung Tian Temple Excursion
Thu 26  Under 8’s Day (Prep – Yr 3) (Oval activities 9.00-11.00am)
Fri 27  Final Day Term 2

JUL

Mon 14  First Day Term 3
Tue 15  Yr 4-7 Interhouse Athletics Carnival (800m)
Wed 16  Yr 4-7 Interhouse Athletics Carnival (Field Events)
Fri 18  Yr 4-7 Interhouse Athletics Carnival (Main Sports Day)
Mon 28  P & C Meeting (Staff Room – 7.30-9.30pm)
Tue 29  ICAS English Competition
Wed 30  PREP Open Day (9.00am-11.00am) (Old Hall)
Wed 30  WTB Districts Athletics Carnival
Thu 31  WTB Districts Athletics Carnival

AUG

Sat 2  Sherwood Arrows Trivia Night
Thu 7  School Photo Day
Thu 7  Aust. Maths Trust Competition (Yr 7 only)
Tue 12  ICAS Maths Competition
Wed 13  Exhibition Public Holiday
Thu 21 – Fri 22  Year 5 Bike Education Program
Mon 25  P & C Meeting (Staff Room – 7.30-9.30pm)
Tue 26 – Thu 28  Regional Athletics Carnival (Nathan)

SEP

Sat 6  Casino Night (Old Hall – 7.00pm-Midnight)

2014 SCHOOL TERMS

Term 2: Tue 22 Apr to Fri 27 Jun
Term 3: Mon 14 Jul to Fri 19 Sep
Term 4: Tue 7 Oct to Fri 12 Dec

E-NEWSLETTER - To receive our Newsletter via email type the link below in the address bar of your browser.
PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
Dr Greg Nelson
Email: gnels5@eq.edu.au

I am very proud of the achievements of our feeder State High Schools – they have been achieving remarkable results in very recent years. State High had the highest number and percentage of OP1’s in the State and also the highest percentage of OP1 to 5’s for 2013. Corinda High is once again a State finalist in the Showcase Awards for educational excellence-the second year running and Indooroopilly offers the internationally accredited Baccalaureate and has maintained this international accreditation of excellence in teaching for many years. Our students also have the Science, Maths and Technology Academy (SMT) option for those who wish to focus on these areas in Year 10, 11 and 12. Our students have wonderful opportunities. These opportunities and achievements of our high performing State secondary schools give me confidence our students will continue to stretch and grow to be successful in their future lives.

I have heard wonderful reviews of the Treble Voices concert last Sunday that brought our fantastic choristers together with students from many, many others schools. What a wonderful Music Teacher our Ms Starr is! I know that she is also very grateful for the many helpers on the day including Ms Hayler, Ms Hamilton, Mrs Steenstrup and the awesome roadie Mr Wayne Frost (who is one of our cleaners!). These music opportunities are very special and will form part of lasting memories for the students involved.

As you know, this is the last year that Year 7’s will attend primary schools in Queensland. To commemorate this historical change we are planning to create an art work on one of the internal walls of the New Hall. There are many ideas already building towards something special – if you have any suggestions I welcome to hear them.

Recently I attended an outstanding presentation with four teachers from our school: Mr Frost, Ms Van Bael, Mr Cameron and Mr Moroney. The presentation was by Professors Doug Fisher and Nancy Frey who not only have their academic positions but also share together the full teaching load of a Year 9 class. I was impressed by many of their high quality research and teaching ideas. As a group we will continue to work together through Semester 2 to see how these ideas could translate into our classrooms. We were all impressed by the collaborative teamwork ideas focussing on productive group work – will keep you posted.

We have had a request from a parent for assistance with after school arrangements for her child in Prep. If you would like further information, or would be willing to assist, please contact the school office on 3716 2111.

AFTER SCHOOL CARE
Contact Details: Dave Smithson, Director, 3278 1658

As we approach the end of the financial year I'd like to take the opportunity to remind parents of their ability to elect for Child Care Rebate to be paid directly to the service. Families are only able to change their preference of CCR payment at the beginning of the financial year. Some families find it helpful in managing cash flow by reducing their initial out-of-pocket expenses. For further information please contact myself (Dave) or phone the Department of Human Services – 136 150.

Vacation Care forms are available from the OSHC office and website. Places are limited, book early to avoid disappointment.

Fortnightly statements for this week have been emailed. This Friday 6th June - Fortnightly (B) accounts will be charged.

Enrolment packages and forms are available from the Sherwood OHSC office or online at www.sherwoodoshc.com.au.

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
Asta Parker, Uniform Shop Convenor
OPEN: Monday 8am-9am; Wednesday 2.45pm-3.45pm; Friday 2.45pm-3.45pm
Email: sssuniformshop@gmail.com

NEW ITEM!! – Long sleeve shirts are now available for sale. These shirts are 50% sunsafe. Please come on in to the Uniform Shop and have a look.

TUCKSHOP NEWS
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday (Closed Monday & Tuesday)
Cathie Perkins, 3379 3881
SHERWOOD ARROWS TRIVIA NIGHT
David Hass

WHEN: Saturday 2 August (6pm for 7pm start)
WHERE: Sherwood SS New Hall
THEME: Countries
HOW MUCH: $20 per person (tables of 10)

Countries are disappearing fast. Book your table as soon as you can. The best way to do this is to email me directly at dhass4@eq.edu.au or you can leave a message for me at the office.

A list of the countries that have been taken is outside my room. My room is situated in E block, at the end of the year 1 rooms.

If you are struggling to get a table of 10 or you are a pair or a single, we have an “Australia” table that has been reserved. Email me and let me know if you want to be on this table. There are already some people booked on it. This is also a great opportunity to meet some new people.

There are plenty of prizes, raffles, winners, reverse winners, best dressed, best centrepiece, lucky door prizes, fun and games and more, more, more.

I look forward to seeing you all there for a fun and exciting night.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
(For detailed information see the noticeboard at the office)

3 Day Soccer Camp: $10 Discount
Claim your mornings back from 9-12pm these school holidays:

1. Join with your Sherwood school friends and get $10 off each!
2. Win prizes and unlock stickers and badgers each day.
3. $2M local venue in Toowong - easy pick up and drop off

Places are filling up now so secure your holiday plans fast:
www.PlayBeautifulFootball.com.au
Or search: ‘Play Beautiful Soccer Camp’

Age: 5 - 8 year olds
Week 1: Mon 30th - Wed 2nd June (9-12pm)
Week 2: Mon 7th - Wed 9th June (9-12pm)
Where: St Ignatius School, Kensington Terrace, Toowong. 4066
Cost: $159pp*

*Add a $10 discount to this price for siblings and friends
Staverton Kindergarten, Chelmer, affiliated with Lady Gowrie Community Kindergartens, has a teaching approach based on the Early Years Framework curriculum.

Staverton Kindergarten has a Special Needs Educator position available commencing Term 3 2014. The successful applicant will work a five day fortnight consisting of Mon, Tue, alt Wed. The position is 3.5 hrs per day / 17.5 hrs per fortnight.

The position will be a 6 month contract.

Essential criteria:
- Certificate III (Children’s Services)
- Blue Card and First Aid
- Familiar with Early Years Framework
- Knowledge of National Quality Framework

Please send applications and resumes addressed to The Director, Staverton Kindergarten, via email to admin@staverton.com.au by Monday 16th June 2014.

Confident Kids + Teens is an interactive and fun 5 week Resilience coaching program for 5 - 14 year olds.
Children learn about their personal strengths, resilient thinking skills and social skills. The aim of the program is to boost confidence and emotional resilience and to teach children practical tools to reduce stress, anxiety, low self-esteem or lack of confidence so they can meet life’s challenges.

The program includes parent support and workshop. Facilitated by experienced psychologists who are passionate about helping kids be all they can be. Places are limited so hurry. Medicare and Private health fund rebates apply.

Only available at Positive Families Paddington. Visit www.confidentkidsandteens.com.au for full details and Book Online to secure your child’s enrolment. Or email us at info@positivefamilies.com.au
Every Individual Matters  
Every Action Counts

**Free**

**ECO-WARRIORS FAIR**

_Educating the community of Tembuk_

*A donation of $10,000 will build a high school*

A ‘Rise of The Eco Warriors’ movie screening will be held to raise funds to be used to build a high school in the village of Tembuk, Western Kalimantan, Indonesia. Let’s get involved by watching the movie, promoting this event among your community, and having fun. Let’s make it happen! Take your children, families and friends along for this good cause.

**Venue**  
Sherwood State School

**Date and Time**  
10:00 to 16:30, 7 June 2014

**Movie Screening**  
13:00 to 15:00, followed by 30 mnts Q&A

**Ticket**  
Adult $10, Children under 16 years old $7

**Ticket Box**  

An administration fee of $1.59 for adult and $1.41 for children applies for online purchase. See next page for more Ticket Box.

Meet and Greet:

- The movie producers, Cathy Henkel, Richard Hearman and Mark White
- Eco Warriors/Action Agents: Fabrice Marre, Chris Gauthier, Jodi Salmon and Amy De Boer
- Agung Seberang, local Dayak young people working on the project

**Movie, Music, Dance and Children Activities!**

See next page for further details

Win a return ticket to Bali flying Garuda Indonesia and many other prizes!

_Purchase a raffle ticket to go into the draw_

This project is being championed by: Chris Gauthier and staff, students and the Cleveland District State High School community with the support of ‘Taking TGlobal, DeforestACTION, Rise of the Eco-Warriors and Dr Willie Smits.

**This event organised by:**

[Synergy Of Indonesia Australia](#)

Event Organiser - ABN: 62 389 332 398

**Notes:**

All profits from the movie screening and this event will be channeled for the project ‘Educating the community of Tembuk’

---

**Supported By**

Garuda Indonesia  
IDN  
AU  
PIC  
SAQ
ECO-WARRIORS FAIR

WHERE TO BUY TICKETS?

⇒ On the day at the VENUE

Pre order:

An administration fee of $1.59 for adult and $1.41 for children applies for online purchase.

⇒ Purchase at the following:
  • Sendok Garpu, 40/284 Musgrave Rd, Coopers Plain. Mobile: 0425 249 837. (Sat & Sun only).
  • PIQ, Diah 0418 387 810 or Wanda 0414 878 807
  • ISAGU, Griffith University, Asri Toldo 0434 762 924
  • PPIA Qld, Delvin 0415 610 868
  • ISAQ, Queensland University of Technology, Reza 0451 960 234
  • AIYA, Harry Roache-Wilson 0434 524 595

* Every pre-purchased ticket will get one free raffle ticket to go into the draw.

WHAT’S ON THE DAY?

Market Stalls:
  • Sendok Garpu
  • Brisbane Bethany International Church
  • Batik House and Brisbie Batik
  • Snacks Corner

Performers:
  • Balinese dance by Jane Alshtand
  • Seharum Nusantara Gold Coast
  • Parshahunan Batik Queensland (PBQ)
  • Music Performances
  • Karaoke Stage with around 30,000 songs

Children Activities:
  • Face Painting
  • Balloon Twister
  • The Wild Rangers with their Australian Animals.
  • Get ready to get a selfie or hands encounter!

RAFFLE PRIZES

⇒ 1 return ticket to Bali flying Garuda Indonesia
⇒ 2 x $50 voucher from Sendok Garpu
⇒ 2 x $50 voucher from Batik House
⇒ 2 x Parker Pens from Pens Online
⇒ 1 x Willie Smith book donated by Chris Gautier / Cleveland State School
⇒ 1 x Orange Power product hamper
⇒ 1 x non-palm oil product hamper
⇒ 1 x product hamper from Happy Online Indonesian groceries store

EVERY INDIVIDUAL MATTERS = EVERY ACTION COUNTS

A group of adventurous young people leave their school worlds behind and travel to the heart of Indonesia to face environmental challenges of our time. People are being threatened by accelerating economic, undeveloped orangutans and contributing to climate change.

This is a story about what it takes to be an eco-warrior, an individual willing to step up and do something to meet a global catastrophe.


Every Individual Matters = Every Action Counts

Synergy Of Indonesia Australia

Event Organiser - ASN. 82 968 252 588
These July holidays, we are going to the Pet Shop.

Master Folder Jonathan Baxter has been scouring his collection of folds to come up with some Folded Fun Friends.

You don't have to feed them, you certainly don't have to clean up their cages but we know you will love them.

As we plunge into the colder months here is some indoor fun that will keep every one happy for hours and hours.

Come along to the Pet Shop Folding Workshop and see ...

What all the Squarking is About!

Only $35 per session
even less with family discounts...
Parents and carers free...

All materials included!
July 8, 9 & 10th
9:30-11:30 or 1:30-3:30
Graceville Presbyterian Church Hall
12 Bank St Graceville

Bookings: www.origamidojo.org or phone: 3172 7291
JUNE/JULY SCHOOL HOLIDAY ART WORKSHOPS AT GRACEVILLE UNITING CHURCH HALL. Creative Kids Brisbane has inspiring, educational, fun, skill based children's art workshops for all levels of creativity on offer at the Uniting Church Hall on Oxley Road in Graceville these school holidays. Each day of the school holidays children aged between 3-12 will have the chance to learn a variety of art skills and techniques such as drawing, sculpture, free form clay work, mixed media and painting under the guidance of experienced arts educator Liz Austin-Glen. For more information go to www.facebook.com/CreativeKidsBrisbane or please contact Liz on 0405 641 363 or via email at liz.austinglen@gmail.com.
Taringa Rovers F.C. Girls School Holiday Football Camp

Taringa Rovers is pleased to announce a Girls only Football Camp during the school holidays. This is **open to all junior female players** (Taringa & non Taringa players).

It is open for all female players from U10 thru to U18 in 2014, and all ability levels. It will be run by Taringa Rovers senior women’s coaches and players from the Women’s Premier league team.

**When:** Monday 7 July, Tuesday 8 July & Wednesday 9 July

**Times:** 2:00pm to 5:00pm

**Where:** Taringa Rovers F.C. at Jack Speare Park, Indooroopilly

**Cost:** $40 per player

**Contact:**
Kelvin Wheeler
Ph: 0412 085 388
Email: kelvinwheeler@optusnet.com.au

To register your interest for the clinics please send an email containing the following information to the above email address -

Please supply the following Player Registration details -
* Players Given Name and Surname
* Date of Birth
* Parents contact details - * Mobile Phone and email address.
* Any medical conditions

To register and pay please go to: [http://www.trybooking.com/FBPZ](http://www.trybooking.com/FBPZ)
School Holiday Cricket Clinic

HENSCHELL CRICKET ACADEMY PTY LTD will be conducting a Cricket Coaching Clinic during the Winter School Holidays. Girls and boys of all standards, 6 to 17, are welcome.

This "Skill Essentials" Clinic will concentrate on skills and activities for the Beginner to the Representative Player whilst having fun and enjoying the game of cricket.

Non cricketers, wanting to try the game before signing on with a junior club or looking for something active to do during the school holidays, are very welcome at this Clinic.

Attendees will be arranged with others of like ability and age, in groups small enough to ensure individual tutelage is provided. A Cricket Australia Accredited Coach will be allocated to each group for the duration of the Clinic to enable a structured program to be delivered and a comprehensive written report will be provided post Clinic conclusion.

A Senior First Aid Officer will be in attendance in case of illness or injury.

One lucky player will win a Gabba cricket bat valued up to $175.00 (depending on size) simply by attending the Clinic!

Where: Fig Tree Pocket State School, Cubberla Street, Fig Tree Pocket
When: Monday 7 July 2014 to Thursday 10 July 2014 inclusive (4 days)
Time: 9:00am to 12:30pm each day
What to wear: White shirt, sunscreen and hat/cap
What to bring: Personal cricket gear (if owned), water, snack, positive attitude
Cost: $199.00 (Incl. GST)  (family rates available)

To book your place at this 4 day Clinic, or for further information, please contact Brett Henschell via email henschellcricket@bigpond.com or by mobile 0458 026 224.
Listed below are a number of extra curricula activities available to our school community both before and after school. Please contact directly.

**After School Care**  Telephone 3278 1658 (Old Hall)

**Art Classes for Children & Adults**  (Room 68 – Prep Building)
- Mon/Wed/Thu 3.15pm-4.15pm
- Telephone Kim Woolley 3379 6585

**Beginner Guitar Lessons**  (Music Rooms)
- Mon/Tue/Wed/Thu from 3.00pm
- Telephone Audrey on 0432 574 155

**Ceramics Sculpting 3D Design**  (Room 15)
- Wednesday 3.00-3.45pm
- Telephone Hugo Vesara on 3715 6069 or Mobile 0401 911 475

**Computer Junior Engineers**  (Computer Lab)
- Tues 3.30-4.15pm
- Telephone Leigh: 0488 411 206

**DDJ Performing Arts**  – Dance/Drama/Music (Music Room)
- Tues/Wed/Thu 3.15-4.30pm
- Telephone Katrina 1300 335 335

**Fitness & Dance (FAD)**  Cheerleading & Dance (New Hall)
- Wed 3.30-7.30pm
- Telephone Belinda 32736367

**Futsal Jnr Academy**  (New Hall)
- Days to be advised
- Telephone Felipe Amorim on 0410 301 981

**Go Sports**  (Oval)  – Soccer & Netball
- Fridays 7.45am to 8.45am
- Telephone Greg Martin on 0417 614 509

**iChinese**  – Mandarin Chinese Lessons
- Tue 3.15-4.15 (Rm 15)
- Telephone Belinda or Ruby 0402 367 332

**Jim Joyce Tennis Coaching**  (Tennis Courts)
- Before and after school lessons
- Telephone 3375 3644 or Mobile 0417 771 022

**Keyboardkidz**  – Contemporary Piano Tuition (Music Room)
- Fridays 3-5pm
- Telephone Malcolm on 3849 5954

**Korean Language School**  (Old Hall)
- Saturdays 9-1pm
- Telephone Youn 0431 177706

**Personal Training - Spectrum PT**  (Oval & Under New Hall)
- Mon & Thu 6.15-7.15pm, Sat 7.30-8.30
- Telephone Kaz 0406 406 242

**Play Beautiful Football Academy**  (Oval)
- Wed 3.15-4.15pm
- Telephone Sam 0425 908 308

**Rhee TaeKwon-Do**  (Old Hall)
- Wednesdays and Fridays 6.30pm-7.30pm
- Telephone Michelle Martin 0400 826 488 or Rhee TaeKwon Do HQ on 1300 132 779.

**Speech Pathology**-Helping Speech, Language and Literacy difficulties
- Mon and Fri 8.00-9.00am
- Telephone Keirra Middleton 0425 860 310

**Traditional Shotokan Karate**  (Old Hall)
- Monday and Thursday 6.30 – 8.30pm
- Telephone Sensei Steve 0417007012 www.tskfa.com.au or email sandrews@tskfa.com.au

**Tennis Court Hire**
- Contact Caitlin Simonson Ph: 3379 9559 or 0417 544 423

**Violin Tuition**  (Music Room)
- Tue 3pm & Thu 7.15am
Telephone Liz Young 0417 922 508